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Milk Companies Delay FMA Contract Bids

Jlefpuis Students Prepared
For Study Abroad

of their fall prices for next
fall, due to some uncertain
ties now pending.

They suggested to Baird
that bids be taken in July or
August.

Baird said he would talk to
house presidents about tha
possibility of house committ-
ment prior to accepting the
lowest bid this summer.

Bidding on milk contracts
was held yesterday for ttie
Fraternity Manager's Associ-
ation (FMA), but none of the
dairy companies participating
made any bids.

Company representatives
told Sam Balrd, FMA chair-ma- n,

that it was too early for
them to have a clear picture

The Council on Student Tra-
vel will offer a new kind of
intensive orientation designed
to prepare students for acad-
emic study abroad this sum-
mer. Special nine-da- y orienta-
tion programs conducted on
board three late summer sail-

ings of the Council's chart-
ered student ship, M-- S AURE-LI-

are being planned speci-
fically for the American stu-

dents who will be going
abroad in record numbers this
year to study for a semes-
ter or year at a foreign uni-

versity.
By the fall of 1965, more

than 20,000 undergraduates
and graduates will be enrolled
in over 320 foreign study
programs sponsored by U.S.
colleges at universities and
study centers in Europe,
Asia, Africa and Latin Ameri-
ca. As the numbers increase,
so does the importance of pre-
paration and planning on the

board schedule, and a varie-
ty of recreational activities
will be offered including deck
sports, dancing to the ship's
orchestra, chess and bridge
tournaments.

A student en route to t h e
Sorbonne might begin a day
at sea by practicing his
French and then attend a for-
um on "French-US- . Diploma-
tic Relations." Later he might
go to a slide lecture on "Cur-
rent Trends In French Art"
and finally participate in a
panel on the "Racial Revolu-
tion in America." Another
day's schedule might include
a forum on the "Philosophy
and Organization of European
University Education" or a
lecture on "Major Social Is-

sues in France."

The student could listen to
and discuss recordings of De-
bussy or Ravel and perhaps
join a group on deck singing
French folk songs or learning
regional folk dances. An in-

formal session on travel,
sightseeing and student ac-
commodations would answer
his questions about spending
spring vacation in the Chat-
eaux country or Brittany.

Portraits by:

Ben Meyer, Master of

Photography, A.S.P. of

Townsend Studio . . .

are now offered to all University

graduates at a substantial discount to

perpetuate this most wonderful oc

1952 Republican National Convention.

While in school he was president of
the class of 1930, a member of Pershing
Rifles, junior football manager, and a
member of Sigma Chi fraternity.

He received his doctor of laws degree
at the University of Michigan in 1959.

Dr. Paul Bare, who graduated with a
doctor's degree from the University tn

.1937, has been a research chemist for
DePont de Nemours and Company and de-

veloped Neoprene synthetic rubber.

He is presently a member of Patents
and Licensing Division of the International
Dept., president of the Philadelphia Alum-

ni Chapter and active in Boy Scouts.
He received the Park Davis Company

Fellowship in University.
Herbert Brownell, Jr. was attor-

ney general of the United States from
1953-5- 7. He is a member of the New
York Bar Association and ran the presi-dentic- al

campaign for Dewey in 1943 and
1947 and for Eisenhower in 1952.

He was Republican National Party
Chairman in 1943 and is a former mem-

ber of the Hoover Commission.

He received the University's Distin-
guished Service Award in 1941 and is a
trustee of the University's Foundation.
He spoke at University convocations
in 1941 and in 1953.

He was elected president of the New
York Bar Association in 1962 and received
an honorary degree from Lafayette Uni-

versity in 1955. He was made a Chubb
Fellow at Yale in 1959.

BrowncH, who graduated as a Phi
Beta Kappa in 1924 was a member of Del-

ta Upsilon fraternity, editor of the Daily
Nebraskan and a member of Innocents.
He was president of Sigma Delta Chi
and a senior class officer.

He was a 1 s o a member of Kosmet
Klub and was voted one of the 10 most
representative Nebraska students.

He received his law degree cum laude
in 1927 from Yale Law School and was
editor of the "Yale Law Review."

Continued from page 1

the New York newspaper PM and associ-
ated press executive editor in charge of
Feature Service for the Hearst newspa-
pers. Ho also a former president of Mac-Powe- ll

Colonists, an organization of writ-
ers, composers, painters and sculptors.

He graduated in 1931 and was editor
of the Daily Nebraskan, Student Council
treasurer, Kosmet Klub secretary and
Cornhusker Student Life Editor. He was
president of Delta Sigma Chi and wrote
plays for Kosmet Klub.

Dr. James Jensen is president of Ore-

gon State University. He has had a long
career as a professor of plant pathology.

He was an associate professor at the
University and an assistant pathologist in
tropical plant research in Barabua, Cuba.
He has also worked as a staff member of
Brookings Institute Study of Dominican
Republic and was the first chief of the
Atomic Energy Commision's Biology and
Medicine Division.

He was professor and head of plant
pathology at North Carolina State College
and First Provost and professor of Botany
at Iowa State University.

Jensen graduated in 1928 and was a
member of Alpha Gamma Rho Fraternity.
He was an Innocent, Student Council presi-
dent, secretary of Corn Cobs, Cornhusker
circulation manager and chancellor of A-

lpha Zeta. He did post graduate work at
Columbia and received his doctorate at
the University of Wisconsin In 1934.

John Brown, judge of the Fifth United
States Circuit Court of Appeals, graduated
from the University in 1930.

He is a member of the Texas Bar As-

sociation, senior partner of Boyston and
Rayzor, a member of the American Bar
Association Committee on Admiralty and
Maratime Law, the American Law Insti-
tute and the Association of Interstate
Commerce Commission Practioners.

He Mas assistant campaign manager
for presidential candidate Dwight Eisen-
hower, chairman of the Harris County Re-

publican Party and a delegate to the

casion.

Townsend Studio
Phone 432-112- 9

226 So. 11th St.

part of program administra-
tors and students.

The Council's 143 member
organizations and universities
which sponsor overseas pro-

grams for students held an in-

ternational conference
In Cannes, France during
January, 1965 at which edu-

cators expressed deep con-

cern over the lack of ade-
quate preparation among
American students for the ex-

perience of living and study-
ing in a foreign university
community.

The new program is
planned to help students
make the transition to a dif-

ferent culture and academic
situation. A team of educators
and area specialists will co-

ordinate orientation activites
on eastbound sailings of the
AURELIA. Forums and dis-

cussions on national and inter-
national political and cultural
issues will be complemented
by a series of art lectures,
daily language classes and
foreign films.

Practical information and
advice will be provided on stu-

dy and travel in various
countries, a ship's newspaper
will be printed daily to keep

For feathers who wont more money, a more congenial
location or special assistance in meeting a

particular situation, contact!

THE DAVIS SCHOOL SERVICE
501 Stuart Building Lincoln, Nebraska Phone: 432-495- 4

Na feet or charges until you have receivee acceptable service.

TODAY
OMICRON KAPPA UPSI-

LON, 11:30. Pan American
room, Nebraska Union.

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT,
12:15, Pawnee room, Nebras-
ka Union.

A. PH. A., 1:30 p.m., Audit-
orium, Nebraska Union.

NEBRASKA UNION Board,
4 p.m., 241 Nebraska Union.

SNCC-Gulfpo- rt Project, 4:30
p.m., 235 Nebraska Union.

CHINESE STUDENT AS-

SOCIATION, 7 p.m., 234 Ne-

braska Union.
PALLADIAN, 7:30 p.m., 332

NebraskaUnion.
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daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben Abrahamson. She is
a senior at the University,
where she is majoring in ele-

mentary education. While at
the University she has been
a member of the National Ed-
ucation Association, Associa-
tion for Childhood Education,
and the Luther Student Asso-
ciation. She has been a mem-
ber of 4-- H for 14 years.

Those interested in apply-
ing for IFYE overseas posi-
tions in 1966, must have their
applications in to their coun-
ty agents by May 1, according
to John Orr, associate state
4-- H leader at the University.
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Scoreboard
Four Frash 21$, Kappa Sirma Ml!

Olds 170, Farm Hminr !)i Phi
Gamma Delta S0O, Purple Coutrera
Hi. i Alpha Gamma She 825, I'M
Kappl Pal SO.

Delta Updllon 175. Avery Houtte
170; Beta Theta PI MS. Sirma No
75i Eclecllca 870, Goats 40.

Zing into spring!
in a new Chevrolet

Over 3,500 young people of
the United States and 67 co-

operating nations have parti-
cipated in the program. This
summer former IFYEs from
all over the world will gather
in Switzerland for the First
World IFYE Alumni Confer-enc- e.

Sutton, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Sutton of 1344 N.
38th St., Lincoln, is a student
at the University, where he is
a member of FarmHoiwe fra-
ternity. He has served on the
Agricultural College Execu-
tive Board and on the Agricul-
ture Tours committee of Uni-

versity Builders. He has been
a member of 4-- for ten
years.

Holen attended Trinity Col-

lege in Chicago and the Em-
ily Griffith Opportunity
School, where he majored in
machine science. He lias been
a member of Rural Youth on
the county and state level and
a member of 4-- for eight
years. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Milford Holen of
Bertrand.

Miss Abrahamson is the

It's a time of packing, un-

packing, talks and prepara-

tions for several Nebraska
youths participating in the In-

ternational Farm Youth Ex-

change (IFYE) program.

Two IFYE delegates have
just returned to the state, an-

other will leave this week for
a stay in Germany and three
others have been announced
as participants in the near
future.

Announced as 1965-196- 6 par-
ticipants are Cheryl Abraham-so- n

of Axteli who will leave
in June for a stay in the Phil-
ippines; Stanley Sutton of
Lincoln who will spend s i x
months in Mexico, beginning
in September; and Bruce
Holen of Bertrand, who will
go to Jamaica for 6 months
beginning in September.

Dorothy Winkenwerder,
Hershey, left April 8 for a
six-mon- th stay in Germany.
IFYE delegates counterparts
from host countries will be-

gin arriving in the U.S. soon.
Each foreign exchange will
live with rural families in
two states.

Mona Mues, Cambridge,
and Diana Gatch, Gering, re-

cently arrived home to spend
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'05 Chevelle MdSiu, kDaor Station Wagon,

Richard Widmark
Carroll Baker
Karl Maiden

Sal Mineo

James Stewart
Edw. G. Robinson

"One of the Top
Film, of the Year"

N.Y. Times

JOHN FORD'S

"W hsve been up hiilf the night plnylnpr WPP 'N PROOP. And we're
on our honeymoon " (couple who visited the WPP 'N PROOF exhibit
at the N.Y. World's Fulr)
". . . you will approve of WFF "N PROOF, the game of modern logic.
For the expert it's serious fun: For the skeptic it's putting things in
their proper plnce. For the novice it's u course of study." (ESQUIRE)

"... a significant event in the teaching of logic as significant In its
field as the launching of the first satellite in the space race field. If this
seems a bit extravagant, let us point out that challenging competitive
games capable of teaching with unadulterated eniovment urc still a
rurity." (review in DATA PROCESSING DIGEST) B

7 B "r 4r j
65 Chevy U Nova Sport Coup$

after a six month stay- - in In-

dia and Uruguay, respective-
ly. They will soon begin a
speaking tour over the state
during which they will tell of
their experiences while over-

seas

The IFYE program, which
provides young people with
the opportunity to live and
work with another family in
another country is completing
its 17th year. Nebraska was
one of the first states to parti-

cipate in the program and has
continuously taken part since
its beginning in 1948. The pro-

gram in Nebraska Is spon-

sored by Gold's of Nebraska,
Nebraska Rural Youth, Uni-

versity 4-- H Club and county
4-- H members and interested
groups.

The program Is conducted
by the National 4-- Club
Foundation in behalf of t h e
Cooperative Extension Service
of the U.S. Department of Ag-

riculture and the state lanrt-gra- nt

colleges and
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A Yale professor's
revolutionary new game

Denigned by a university
profemor to aecp.kra.te the
learning of modern logic. We
ure so confident that vou will
be delighted with WFF N
PROOF that we offer it on a

trial basis. If you arc
not completely satisfied, it
may be returned for refund.

, THE QAME FOR THINKERS I

Wf 'N r00r, tn 71, Nm Hmn, Conn.

Plnnmarnilmr,... WFK 'N J'HOOF
Vfi.25 aairh (lnriuline;

rimfK pontile anil hamllltw). 1

anclnfte f. ....... Hnfl unilnrntHntl thut
If i nm tint romnlpt!y autlaHnd, I
fan return tlic kit in JO liuyn for a
lull nifuml of tlw purcliiuw prlen.
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'C5 Cormir Corsa Snort Cov$

CHRISTIANO'S Ifyou've been sitting tight waiting for just
your kind of car, with just your kind of power,

at just your kind of price -- wait no longer!
Come In And Eat

In Our New Dining
Room . . .

CLASSIFIED

ADS

Chevy U. No car so trim has a
right to be so thrifty. But
thirifty it is, with money-save- rs

like brakes that adjust
themselves and a long-live- d

exhaust system.

Corvalr. Ask any '65 Corvair
owner how it feels to drive a
car with such easy steering,
tenacious traction and respon-
sive rear-engi-ne power. And be
ready to do lots of listening.

Chevrolet It's a bigger, more
beautiful car this year. "Which
is why that handsome silhou-
ette could be mistaken for cars
costing a thousand even two
thousand dollars more.

Chevelle. This one's got lively
looks, spirited power, a softer
ride and remarkable room
titop a highly maneuverable
wheelbase. No wonder it's
today's favorite mid-siz- e car.

MCim

Of have food
delivered sizzling
hot to your door

in the Pizza Wagon

)

FREE DELIVERY

FOR RENT

FumUhad room tor male student nar
Mrteullure oamptw, rivt or dnubla.

kitchen rlvllea. T.V., talaphona.

Call
HIGH TIME TO TRADE
AT YOUR CHEVR0IXT DEALER'SWANTED

player for combo. 889 No. 27lh Thone 477-440- 2guitar
Call ZlEgMiwWnmm Chevrolet, Ckmlle, Comir, Chevy E op Ccrvette


